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WOLISH, FOOLISH, QUESTIONS

FOOLISH rQUESTIOWS-W.fl- Q.

i lodge: directory.' . . .

TRIO LODGE, NO. 67, A. F. & A. M.
Meets In stated communication
the first Thursday of each
month. Special for work Thurs

day. Dec at 7 p. m. Master Ma-
sons are cordially Invited. J. W.
Houder. W. 11.; William B. Pettit,
secretary.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
ROCK ISLAND HOME-
STEAD NO. 2201. Mees
second and fourth Friday
evenings :it 1. O. O. F.
hall.

L. SHAW, Foreman.
P. S. Wilcher. Corsp.

fire: IXSIRASCE.

Clh&iriles E. Hcd-lse-

(The Best ia the
FIRE INSURANCE

ESTABLISHED 187. v

American Ins, Co Newark, N. J.
Continental Ins. Cc New York
Agricultural Ins. Co New York
Farmers' Ins. Co .

"Williamsburg Ins. Co....
Reliance Fire Ins. Co. . .
$crthem Ins. Co
Ins. Co. State of Illinois..
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.

the ot

30,

York, Pa.
. . .New York
. Philadelphia
. ...Ver York
Rockford, 111.

.Connecticut
Ofllce, 1728 Third avenue. Rate as

low as consistent with security.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

.City Property and!
Farm Lands for Sale

and Exchange
Sevn-roo- m house and barn. wit!-- , a.

fine lot. beautifully located 2!-t-

streit, for only jjUfjiitfl.
Five-roo- m cottage, with a lot 5oxiro,

for .l.TfW.
Eight-roo- m modern house on 17thtrp t for 33.70O.

m houPe. with one-lia- lf cere of
lan'l. all kinds of fruit. z 7.vn.

F cottar.-- . beautifully loca-
ted r.iir Augusta na with a fine
view .if the river. frr only KI.OOO.

Kighty-acr- e farm, six miirs south of
Milan, with very good improvements.
fen oti ami rro's-ffncci- l, Stso :n arrr.

F".;e h ty-a- re farm o'j mllw southeast' of Milan, at !." an arrr. Will lako
trno on this one. . . .

Fir.o re firm 1 'i milos from
Fulfon. 111.. 12." in ncre. Will take a
JS.M.'-t- t trade on this.

120-acr- t- form 14 niiW-- ncrth and east
cf Daver.rsort, rrnriy all level !ri.l. at
stlOO on acre. Will take a $4 0'' trade
on this

Eiprhty-acr- e farm. IS miles fro-- n

enport. set of improvements, line
lcv.-- l l.ind. at S!5 nit acre.

ir..1-acr- c farm. 14 mi s from Dr.vn-por- t.

with a fiii new :!it-roo- m mod-
ern hou f. lartro ne:v iviri:. s,10l J'ntf-.fcous- e,

rurn ,inl grnnary. ail fenc
ed and cross-fence- d with woven wire;
to close out at once. Si on an a.-r-p.

Do not forfret that w have a very
choice selection of vacnr.t l.its for sale.!
fr-.- r hi )ov thir roal vnliie. if same are

' ta.kcn on or before March 1. J ('.Ar c! v.-- e will cheerfully, furnish esti-
mates and plans free of charge n any
huiiiling wliUli ym wish to roc?, and
make you a loan on same at the lowest
possible rati of interest.

We also write flre insurance at the
lowest possible rate.

In offlc,- - ever.- - Saturdav evening.
For full call or write
Blankenburg & Blankenburg,

30S Safety Uuildlatr-031r- f

Phone, West 241. Residence,
New C9SS.

M0NEYT0 LOAN

. On Real Estate Security.
IiUDOLPH & REYNOLD8
Mitchell & Lynde Building;'

Everybody may occasionally ran
bort of ready cash.
It isn't good policy to ask your

frtesas to assist you and thus place
yourself under obligations to them,
wben for a very small charge you can
obtain the desired amount from us,
have practically your own time ana
terms of payment sad be tinder
so obligation to anyone.

Four reasons wby we are leaders
In onr line :

Our business It private. '.V?
i-- Our terms ars the moat llbef tl.

Our easy sarment plan iht best
Our way of doing butinaat ths only
safe ens for borrower and lender.

There b a reason why we are leaders
In onr line. If yon have a loan withaay other concern that. Is unsatisfac-tory come to ay we wfll take it np foryou .and advance you more money.

RELIABLE LOAN CO.
New Phone 0708.

Old Phone West 1008, New

18054 Second Avenue

cr - ar

lock Island.

decision,

Cheapest.)

particulars,

BASHFUL STANLEY.

Hi Rospoixs to a Spec oh of Eulogy at
a Banquet.

William n. RIdelns tells In Mc-Clur- e's

Magazine of a dinner of the
Papyrus club in Doston at which Ilen-r- y

M. Stanley, the explorer, was tno
guest of honor:

"Whether he (Stanley) sat or stood,
he fidgeted and answered in monosyl-
lables not because be was unsociable
or uneppreciative, but because he this
man of iron, God's instrument, whose
word lu the field brooked no contradic-
tion or evasion, he who defied obsta-
cles and danger and pierced the heart
of darkness was bashful even in the
company of fellow craftsmen.

"Ills embarrassment grew when aft-
er dinner the chairman eulogized him
to the audience. lie squirmed and
averted his face as cheer after cheer
confirmed the speaker's rhetorical ebul-
lience of praise. 'Gentlemen. I Intro-
duce to you Mr. Stanley, who,' etc.
The hero stood up slowly, painfully,
reluctantly, and, with a gesture of dop-recatio-

fumbled in first one and then
another of his pockets without finding
what he sc'urht.

"It was suppos-e- that he was look-
ing for his notes, rr-- more applause
took the edge off the delay. His mouth
twitched without speech for another
awkward minute before, with a more
rect bearing, hp produced th object

of bis search and put it on .his head.
It was not paper, but a rag of a cap,
and with that on he faced the com-
pany as "one who by the act bad done
all that could be expected of hlm'and
made further acknowledgment of the
honors he had received superfluous. It
was a cap that Livingstone had worn
and that IJvingstone had given him."

IS1AND COMES AND GOES.

Rises In August and ibisappears Regu-
larly In February.

One of Michigan's unsolved myste-
ries is the island that every summer-come- s

to the surface of Lake Orion
ami every winter goes back agaiu to
the depths from whence it arose.

Its periods of appearance and dis-
appearance are nearly regular. It
comes to the surface about the middle
of August nnd goes down again about
Feb. 13. What causes it to act thus
strangely i3 a conundrum that none
has been able to solve, but to keep it
above water or compel it to remain in
the depths have been alike without re-
sults.

On one occasion a number of farm-
ers and teamsters resolved to put the
island out of moving business. In
their efforts to do so they hauled many
loads of stone and deposited them on
it during thft early part of wluter, be-

lieving that when it went down in
February It would go down for goorl.
weighted as It was with the stones.
But the following August saw It bob
up serenely from below minus Its load
of stones.

At another time an effort was mad
to keep it on the surface, nnd it was
chained to the surrounding country
with heavy log chains. When its
time for departure came it departed,
and the log chains departed with It
The log chains were never recovered.

The island is composed of soft mud
and rushes, and there are some skep-
tical sotils who attribute Its formation
and appearance and disappearance to
the gathering of vegetation In one spot
by the currents of the lake and Its sub-
sequent decay. Boston Herald.

"Window Leaves."
In Boutb Africa Dr. R. Marlotb dis-

covered six species of plants
what are styled "window leaves."

.They are all stemless succulents, and
the egg shapol leaves are Imbedded
In the gTotinci. only the fcpexes re-

maining visible. This visible part of
the leaves is flat or convex on the sur-
face and, colorless, jthat the light
can penetrate It and reach the Interior
f the leaf below, which f8 green on

the Inside. With the exception the
blunt apex, no part of the leaf Is
permeable to the light, being surround-
ed by the soil In which it Is uried.
The first or these plants discovered la
a species of bulblne, London Grapltlc.

The peculiar properties of Chamber-lains- .

Cough Remedyhave been thor- -

ffoughly tested durlng epidemics of in
fluenza, and when it waa taken in
time we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia. Sold by all drug-
gists. '

The greatest danger from Influenza
is or lta resulting In pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamber- -

Iain's Cough Remedy as it not only t
u f n flu an v a ' ' Vitf rnnTit oyant 9 on I

J tendency of the disease towards pnea-- j
Imonla Sold iy all dTuKSisfca '!
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FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room at
lais eevemn avenue

FOR RENT Modern furnished roomiat 1200 Third avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 2312 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Nice warm room, strictly
modern. Apply 1230 Second avenue

FOR RENT A large front room, with
heat included, at 215 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 602 Twenty-fourt- n

street..
FOR RENT Modern furnished room,

with use of phone, at 1127 Secondavenue.
FOR RENT Modern furnished frontroom, with bath, also use of phone,

at 1134 Second avenue.
FOR RENT A large furnished frontroom, suitable for two persons. Inquire 516 Twenty-fift- h street.
FOR RENT Modern furnished front

room, with use of phone, at 536 Fif-
teenth street, on Long View car line.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house In
good condition, with bath, gas and
electric light. Inquire 643 Nineteenth
street.

FOR RENT A modern furnished room
suitable for one or two gentlemen.
Apply at 111$ Second avenue. Old
pnone 6s8--

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, on first
. floor, for light housekeeping; also

sleeping- - rooms, on second floor, at
2025 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Newly and nicely furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping;
also sleeping rooms; location very
central, on car line; 1327 -- Second

FOH KliXT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m house at
1115 Third avenue. Call old phone
west T3S--

FOR RENT A six-roo- m cottage, with
gits, water and sewer, at 1715 Fourth
avtnue. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m cottage with
modern improvements on Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, inquire 2a31 Filth ave-
nue. ,

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, with
furnace heat and gas; rent $35 per
month. Call mornings. New phone
6260.

FOR RENT 'Seven-roo- m house, all
modern. Inquire at tteardsjey &
Bailey Company, 217 Eighteenth
street.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house, with mod-
ern conveniences.' at 500 Eleventh
street, inquire t00 Seventeen lu straet,
or old phone S07.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house, modern
conveniences. 21 Twentieth street.
Apply II. II. Clesveland. 210-21- 2
Eighteenth street, city. -

FOR RENT A new six-roo- m house,
with furnace, gas. electric light, and
city water. Inquire corner Twelfth
uviiiiie and Thlttleth street.

FOR RENT A modern five-roo- m house,
with bath, gas, etc., on" Forty-secon- d

street and Sixth avenue. Inquire J.
A. Moran, 1127 Second avenue. Old
phone 4t2-K- ..

FOR RENT One house at Sears; one
house in Cottage Grove; two houses
in South Rock Inland. Inquire A. U.
Cramer lbl3 Second avenue. Old
phone-we- st 199.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house; hard-
wood doors and all conveniences; cor-
ner Twenty-secon- d street and Elev-
enth avenue. F. K. Rhoads, 1032
Twenty-fir- st street

FOR RENT A four-roo- m cottage with
summer kitchen, tine lot of fruit and
garden spot, located at 1235 .Thirty- -

li; th street. Inquire William Schaar-mu- n,

or phone 14S-- R south.
FOR RENT Ten-roo- m modern house,

centrally located. $35; seven-roo- m

house in South Heights, nearly new,
$12; seven-roo- m house, newly paper-
ed and painted, ready about Jan. 10,
$lti; seven-roo- m modern house, fur-
nished, price on application. Hubbard
t Tonft, Best building.

FOK KENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Invalid chair, by the day
or month. Call at 1513 Third avenue-1'hori- e

109T.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A gold brooch with brilliant set.
Return to Argus office or 822 Forty-fourt- h

street lor reward. Old phone
west 663--

LOST On Twentieth street, near Fourthavenue, a small purse containing
check, small chanpre'and key. Finder
return to Argus ofiice for suitable re- -'

ward.
LOST On Second av"enue between Elev-

enth and Nineteenth streets, or in the
Illinois theatre, a gold cuff button
with garnet setting. Return to Ar-
gus ofiice and receive reward.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds. City store, 1607
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

A Recipe
For Good

Dressing

Take a shirt, a collar, a
white vest, suit of under-we- ar

and socks, put all in

a bundle, and have them

done --to a turn af

The Souders
Laundering
Company

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES,

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Grinder; Rock Island Man

ufacturlng; Compauy.
WANTED Boy; apply to F. A. Lelth

ner. 122 Seventeenth street.
WANTED , Machine hands for lathe

work. Rock Island Manufacturing;company.
WANTED Laborer at Sears water

power works. Apply at ofnee, nrst
oriage, sears, ill.

WANTED A good, reliable boy 15 or. - . . . . .jo years or age. t. it.Dairy. Thirty-eight- h street road.
WANTED Several bright, reliableyoung men to qualify for the railway

man service. Address "a., care Argus. sta;lng age, height and weight.
WANTED Iron molders. wages $3 to

$3.50, nine hours, railroad work; piece
system, man can mane $4 to per
uay; open snop. .uerry uounary, eiJoseph, Mo.

WANTED One errand boy 16 years of
age, one planer hand, one radial drill
hand, one handy man; all must be
first class men. Apply Williams
v nite & Co., Moiine, 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
top wages paid graduates; will equip
ana place you in your own shop or in
good position In few weeks; some
money earned while learning; Inves-
tigate. Moler Barber College. Chi
cago, in.

WANTED Able bodied men betweenages 21 and 85 for U. S. Marine Corps.
Must be native born or have first "pa
pers. Excellent opportunity to see
the world. Good pay. Clothing, ra
tlons, quarters, medical attendance
free. Apply room 34, PostofQce build
lng.

WANTED Young men to learn auto-
mobile business by mall and prepare
for positions as chauffeurs and repair
men: we make you expert'in 10 week?,
assist you to secure position; pay big,
work pleasant. demands for men great;
reasonable; write for particulars and
sample lesson. Empire Automobile
Institute. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED Girl or woman to "help with
kitchen work. Address "G. A.; ' care
Argus.

WANTED A good .grl to do general
housework l Jio. washing;' $4 a week;
at 606 Third avenue. f

WANTED A girl to ake caro of chil-.dre- n

and assist with housework. Ad-
dress "D.," care Argus.

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework in. small family. Ad-
dress H: AL D, care The Argus.

WANTED-Gi- rl to rdo general house-
work. " Apply-Mrs- . Cook, 1025 Twenty-f-

irst street. Old phone west 484.

WAITED " Quick, cook. Hotel Glen- -
dora. Lanark. II); middle aged woman
preferred. Write 11. V. Darr, Lanark,
111.

WANTED Young lady, for cashier in
restaurant; state salary expected and
experience in first letter. Address
"H.."" care "Argus.

WANTED MALE OH FEMALE.

WANTED Ten young people to take
course in Brown s Business college,
beginning "Jan. 3. Positions waiting.

WANTED- - SITUATIONS.

WANTED Position by young lady who
desires to attend school in city; can
do housework; work for board. Ad-
dress "B.," care Argus.

WANTED Work in grocery or depart
ment store as clerk by man witn
some experience; can furnish good
references. Address "Clerk," care
Argus. . .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Men to try our shave
and 10-ce- nt hair cut at 1716 Third
avenue.

WANTED Chimneys to build, repair
and clean. McDowell Bros. Old phone
north 8167.

WANTED To rent rooms for students;
a few desire to work for room and
board. Inquire Brown's Business

WANTED A two-count- er total adder
cash register; answer giving descrip-
tion and price. Address 1703 care
Argus

WANTED Furniture; I buy household
goods of every description; highest
prices paid for anything and every-
thing. H. KnifC, 1721 Third avenue,
Moiine, 111. Old phone 751 east.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE security at
lowest rates. Ludoiph & .Reynolds,
lawyers. Best block, corner ' (seven-
teenth street and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur
ity at lowest rates. Marion E. Swee-
ney, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitcu-e- ll

& Lynde building. Rock Island.
LOANS ON FURNITURE, pianos, horses.

wagons, etc.; quickly, privately, at
the lowest rates. Mutual Loan Com-
pany (uninc). room 411. People's Na-
tional bank building; new phone 610a.
Phone old west 122,

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on bousenold goods, norses,
wagons, etc., without removal and
In a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loaa Uompany, room
403 iiest-buildin-

MONEY LOANED to salaried people aaa
others, without security; easy pay-
ments; no publicity. Call and get our
terms and methods of doing business.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Tel-
ephone north 2411. Victor Finance
Company, room 26, McManus build-ing- r.

Second and Main streets,

MULTIPLE ELBCTKOLY8IS.

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSIS Superflu.
ous hairs on face and arms perma-
nently removed with one to six
needles; four to six hours' work In
one with six; treatments given at
home unless otherwise desired. Ad-
dress Miss A. M. Klttrldg-e- , 1019 Per-
ry street. Davenport. . Old phone 81S6.

MASSAGE.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN Mrs. E. W.
Miller, graduate masseuse; eleotrio
vibrator treatments, vapor baths,
scientific body and facial massage,
therapeutic lights, spinal treatment.
Swedish movements, etc. Hours from
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Henley building,
suite 12. corner Fourth and Brady
streets, Davenport. Iowa.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 4

HrTTOE&oTSrokeTsTToae
port. Stocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York andChicago. Office, 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of Title prepared or con
tinued to date covering any real es-
tate In the county. Prompt and ac-
curate service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title & Abstract Com-
pany; J. J. Ingram, president; W. J.
Sweeney, secretary; 200-20- 3, second
floor. People's National bank

MISCELLANEOUS,

IK YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or securea situation, the Mail and Journal Is
the one paper In Moiine that can do
It for you. Mail and Journal wantsare popular, and Mall and Journalwants bring results. One-ha- lf centper word Is the price to all alike,
cash in advance; two-ce- nt ejtamps will
do. Evening and Saturday Mail andournal, Molina, 111. ,

.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE3 A modern double dwelling,

seven rooms each side; a bargalo If
taKen soon . Keidy tiros.

FOR SALE: On monthly payments, a
five-roo- ra cottage, almost new. In-
quire J. G. Scheuermann, 1700 Sixth
street.

FOR SALE Excellent five-roo- m cot-tage in A No. 1 condition, situated
three blocks northeast of ball park.
Inquire at 1203 Second avenue.

FOR SALE Some nice level lots In
South Rock Island, on Watch Tower
car line, 80x165. Old phone 652-- X.

B. F. Rhodenbaugh.
FOR SALE A clce lot in residence dis-

trict; owner will sell for $300 less
than cost. W. E. Bailey. Old phone
west 302, or new 61.

FOR 8ALI, At a bargain, a corner
lot. Thirty-eight- h street and Fif-
teenth avenue, 60x106 feet, east front.
Address "P. M.." care Argua. or call
old phone west 951-- X.

FOR SALE Lots In Robinson's addi-
tion In South Heights, from $300 to
$375; terms, $25 down, balance in fiveyears; a home on easy terms. Old
pnone 7o9-- E. W. Robinson.

FOR SALE) Large eight-roo- m brick
house. In one of the finest locations In
the city; steam heat; lot 60x140; good
reasons for selling. Will make a good
price to anyone interested, narry a.
nuDDaro,

FOR SALE CheaD. nl.A level lots. 4sx
125, Corner Twenty Seventh street andmgnteentn avenue. lacing Long view
street car track. Also for sale or' trade, one acre lot, with new seven-roo- m

house. Terms to please pur-
chaser. Inquire of E. Tnoun. 610
Twejjty-elgnt- h street.

FOlt SALE: LANDS.

FOR SALE-- Eight lots in Eaat Moiine.at a bargain; small payment down,
balance on the installment plan. Forparticulars call at 306 (safety build
ing.

FOR SALE Farm lands In Rock Islandcounty; 240 acres at $75 an acre; 120
acres at $65 an acre; &0 acres at $75ar, acre. List your farms with us forquick sales. McRoberts Bros., 1611
Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE Invest in lands; little cashrequired; Minnesota and North Da-
kota land is Increasingly rapidly in
value; it is a paying investment;
prices $12.50 to $2u per acre. M. F.Murphy, Grand Forks N. D.

FOR SALE One acre of land, four- -
room buse, large chicken house, acre
fenced in with chicken wire; barn,
well, cistern, fruit trees of all kinds;
1B1 Twenty-sevent- h street. Tele-
phone 853, three rings.

FOR SALE 270 acres, one mile from
city limits, Moiine; four feet proved
coal; 125 acres Rock river bottom;
also 101 acres same; 240 acres eight
miles from Moiine, $75 per acre; 1074
acred good Improved land, eight miles
from Moiine, $8,500; 40 acres Rock
river bottom, $30 per acre; 800 acres
Mercer county corn iand, $65 per acre.
W. C. Wilson, R. F. l. 1, Moiine, lib

FOR SALE: MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A genuine buffalo robe; ap
ply 2931 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE One set of sled runners.
Call at Bartlett Bros.', 1820 Third ave-
nue. Both phones.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a fine talk
ing tiachine and records, good as new.
Addiess "Phonograph," care Argus.

FOR SALE Household goods, also up
right piano, nearly new. Call at 921
Fourteenth street between 6 and S
p. m.

FOR SALE Forty cords of wood, one
mile south of Thirtieth street; must
sell whole lot in rank. Illinois Oil
Company. Old phone 706-- L.

FOR SALE At auction, Friday, Jan. 7T
at 2 p. m.. a seven-roo- m modern
house in good residence district, one-ha- lf

block from Long "View car line,
at 1019 Seventeenth street.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD At- -
torneys-at-ia- urace in hock isiana
National bank building.

HOPE THOMPSON Attorney-at-la-

mercial and corporation law; 304-80- 5

Safety building.
SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyer.

Money to loan on good real estate
security. Rooms 302 and 303, Safety
building. Rock Island, 11L

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys-at- -

law. tlUKU III J lie J VII Dcvuiujr,
make collections. References. Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Olfice, Mitchell
6c Lynde building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Money to loan
on real estate. Abstracts of title pre-
pared. Rooms 200-20- 3, People s Na-
tional bank building.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house
hold furniture a specialty. Chamber-li- n

& Anderson.
PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and

insurance. Loans a specialty. Best
tire companies represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. Phones west 23, and
new iil2. Oiflce at court house.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass;
real estate and loans; second floor.
Safety building. Office phone west
036. Residence phone 736-- Open
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad-
ministrators', guardians', trustees' or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodges and
society officers; city, state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d,

resident managers. Fidelity &
Deposit Company of Maryland.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Jdfain VHb & Co,
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS.

. Manufacturers
Blinds and Stairs,
all kinds.

H. J.

ED

ol Sash, Doors,
Finish of

HARDWOOD VENEER FLOORING
AND DEALERS IN

811 AND 323
EIGHTEENTH STREET,

STOCK

TOHBR.

Interior

GLASS.

A. L. ANDERSON.

EC. J. TOBUSI & CO.,
Brokers.
STOCKS.
GRAIN.

PROVISIONS.
COTTON.

PRIVATE WIRES TO NEW TORS
AND CHICAGO.

103 MAIN STREET, - DAVENPORT
PHONE WEST 407.

All the news all the time THE
ARGUS.

BROKERS.

LEGAL.

Pnbllcatloa Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the County Court of said county.

To the January Term, A. D. 1910.
To All Persons Concerned:
Public notice Is hereby given that theundersigned conaervatrtx of the estate

cf T. F. LaVelle. insane, baa filed In the
office of the clerk of the county court
of Rock Island county and state of Illi-
nois, a petition for an order for the sale
of the following described real estate
belonging to said estate, to-wl- t:'

An undivided (2-1- 7)

interest in ana to a certain tract of land
located in the county of Rock island andstate of Illinois, and described as follows:Commencing at an iron rod four (4)
feet In length, driven in the ground doa monument, which monument is sltuaUat a point in a straight line from an-
other point (herein described as point
number two (2). io another point (here-
in described as point number three (3).
said point number two being situate in
the south line of Eleventh (11th)) ave-
nue in said city of Rock Island, distant
measured along said last named line
three hundred and ninety-on- e (391) feeteast from the intersection of said last
named line with the east line of Ninth(bth) street in said citv: and said point
number three (3) being situate in the
north line of Eighteenth (18th) avenue
in said city, distant measured along
said last named line four hundred and
twenty-nin- e and two-tent- hs (429.2)
feet east from the Intersection of said
last named line with the east line of
said Ninth (9th) street; said monument
being distant measured along said above
mentioned straight line ten hundred and
twenty-si- x (1.026) feet north from eaionorth lino of said Eighteenth (ISthi
avenue and twelve hundred and sixty
(1,260) feet south from aald south line
of said Eleventh (11th) avenue; thence
irom said monument running south-wardly along said straight line twenty
(20) feet, thence running eastwardly
and parall with said south line of said
Eleventh (11th) avenue thirty (30) feet
lor a starting point or place of beginning:

Thence from saad starting point orplace of beginning, running southward-ly and parallel with said straight lineten hundred and six and twenty-liv- e
nunureutns (1.00G.25) feet to said northline of said Eighteenth (lSlb) avenue;
thence running westwardly along saidnorth line of said Eighteenth (lsth) av-
enue four hundred and iifty-nin- e and
two-tent- hs (459.2) feet, more or less to
the east line of Ninth (9th) street;
thence running northwardly along saideast line of said Ninth C9th) street ten
hundred and three and seven-tenth- s
(1.0u3.7) feet; thence running east-
wardly and parallel with said southline of said Eleventh (11th) avenue fourhundred and nrty-thre- e and seventy-fiv- e
hundredths (463.75) feet, more or less,
to said starting point or place of be-
ginning; said premises being situate In
the northwest quarter ( Vi ) of section
two (2), township seventeen (17) northrange two (2), west of the fourth
principal meridian.

An equity in lots three (3) and four(4), In block twelve (12), in the old
town of Stephenson, now the city of
Rock Island, situated in the county of
Rock Island and state of Illinois.

Lot six (6) InC.G. Dack's subdivision
of lots seven (7) and eight (8). in Hen-ry S. Case's subdivision of assessor's
lot number seven (7), In the southeastquarter of section two (2), in township
seventeen (17) north, range two (2),
west of the fourth principal meridian,
situated in the county of Rock Island

nd state of Illinois.
Lots eleven (11) and twelve (12). In

block thirty (30), in the New Coweta
addition to the town of Coweta, in thecounty of Wagoner and State of Okla-
homa.

An undivided three-ninth- s (3-9- ) In-
terest In and to the following describ-
ed real estate, situated in the county of
Itasca and state of Minnesota:

Southeast quarter, of northwest quar-
ter of section two (2), northeast quar-
ter of northeast quarter of section
three (3), northwest quarter of north-
east quarter of section three (3), north-
east Quarter of northwest quarter of
section tnree (3), northeast quarter of
northwest quarter of section four (4),
northwest quarter of northwest quarter
of section four (4), southwest quarter
of northwest quarter of section four(4). southeast Quarter of northwestquarter of section four (4), lot five of
section four (4), northeast quarter of
northeast quarter of section five (5),
southwest quarter of northeast quarter
of section Ave (5), southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section twenty
(20). northwest quarter of southeastquarter of section twenty (20), north-
west quarter of southwest quarter of
section twenty-on- e (21), southwestquarter of southwest quarter of section
twenty-on- e (21): all in township fifty- -
eight (58), range twenty-fou- r (24).

isortneasi quarter or soutnwesi
of section nine (9), southeast
of southwest quarter of section nine

(9). northwest quarter of southeastquarter of section nine (9). southwestquarter of southeast quarter of section
nine (9), soutnwesi quarter or souin-we- st

quarter of section ten (10), north-
east quarter of southeast quarter of
section thirteen (18), northwest quar-
ter of southeast quarter of section thir-
teen (13), northwest quarter of north-
east quarter of section twenty-seve- n

(27). southwest quarter of northeast
ouarter of section twenty-seve- n (27),
northeast quarter of northwest quarter
of section twenty-seve- n (27), northwest
ouarter of northwest quarter of section
twenty-seve- n (27), southwest quarter of
northwest quarter of section twenty-seve- n

(27). southeast quarter of north-
west quarter of section twenty-seve- n

(27), northeast quarter of southwest
quarter of section twenty-seve- n (27),
southeast quarter of southwest quarter
of section twenty-seve- n (27), northwest
quarter of southwest quarter of section
twenty-eig- ht (28), southwest quarter of
southwest quarter of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), northeast quarter of south-
west quarter of section twenty-nin- e
(29). northeast quarter of southeast
quarter of section twenty-nin- e (29),
southwest quarter of northeast quarter
of section thirty-on- e (31), southeastquarter of northeast quarter of section
thirty-on- e (31). southeast quarter
of southeast quarter of section
thirty-on- e (31), southwest quarter
of northeast quarter of section
thirty-tw- o (32). northeast quarter of
northwest quarter of section thirty-tw- o

(32). southeast quarter of northwest
quarter of section thirty-tw- o (32).
southwest quarter of southwest quarter
of section thirty-tw- o (32), northwest
quarter of southeast quarter of section
thirty-tw- o (32), southwest quarter of
southeast quarter of section thirty-tw- o

(32), southeast quarter of southeast
quarter of section thirty-tw- o (32).
southwest quarter of northwest quarter
of section thirty-thre- e (83). northwest
quarter of northwest quarter of sec-
tion thirty-fou- r (34). southwest quarter
of northwest quarter of section thirty-fo- ur

(34).; all in township afty-nin- e

(&9). range twenty-fou- r (24); and that
said petition will be heard on the first
dayof the January term. A. D. 1910, or
so soon thereafter as counsel may be
heard, at which time and place you can
appear and object to said petition If
you see fit bo to do.

Dated this 29th day of November. A.
D. 1909. ROSE LA VELLE.
Conservatrlx of the Estate of T. F La-

Velle. insane.
Murphy & Larson, attorney, for said

conservatrlx.
Executor's Notice.

Estate of Ransom R. Cable, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executors of the last will and
testament of Ransom It Cable, late of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby give notice that
they will appear before the county court
of Rock Island county, at the county
court room. In the city of Rock Inland,
at the February term, on the first Mon-
day In February next, at which time all
persona having claim, against said es-
tate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate,
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 22nd day of December, A.
D. 1909. JANE S. CABLE

HIRAM S. CABLE.
BENJAMIN S. CABLE.

Executors.
Jackson, Hurst tc Stafford, attorneys.

EDUCATIONAL.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A home
conducted for girls by Ihej"
the Visitation. Rudimot
erfiranches BndILj

LEGAL.

Nolle ( Publlcatlea.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court of said county.

To the January term. A. D. 1910. laChancery Sitting.
Emma L. Hester vs. John A. BchelU

Kate Lohr. Lovina Willie and Lewis
Kleist: Affidavit of non-residen- ce of
the above named defendants Kate Lohr
and Lovina Willie, impleaded with John
A.'Schell and Dewls Kleist, having been,
filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore
hereby givtn to the said Kate Lohr and
Lovina Willie, non-reside- nt defendant,
that tne complainant tiled her bill ot
complaint In said court, on the chan-
cery side thereof, on the 29th day of
November. A. D. 1909, and thereupon
a summons Issued out of said court, '
wherein said suit is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday In the
month of January next, as is by law
required .

Now. unless the said Kate Lohr and
Lovina Willie, non-reside- nt defendants
above named, shall personally be and
appe.tr before said circuit court on the
first day o the next term thereof, to
be holden in Rock Island on the flrat
Monday in January next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complain-
ant', bill of complaint, the same and
the matters and things therein charge.!
and stated will be taken as confeaaed
against you the said Kate Lohr and
Lovina Willie, and a decree entered
against you according to the prayer of
said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Rock Island. 111.. Nov. 29. 1909.
McEnlry & McEnlry, complainant',

solicitors.
Notice of robllratloau

State of Illinois, Rock Island Count- -

ty ss:
In the Circuit Court. To the Janu-ary Term. 1910. In Chancery. I11U to

Quiet Title.
Anna (iulck, Julia M. Schlotfeldt and

Minnie S. Schlotfeldt, complainants, vs.
the unknown heirs or of LeviWells, deceased; the unknown heirs or
devisees of Huntjiigton Wells, deceas-
ed; the unknown lielra or devisees of
Joel Wells, Jr.. deceased; the unknownheirs or devisees of Jonah H. Case, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs or devisee,
of John Langmack, deceased; Margaret
S. Holt. Alice McCoy, Lily Drura? Es-tel- le

Jacques, Joseph C. Hartzeli. EvaHayes, Sena Wallace. Clyde Ware. Don
Rapp, Florence Miller, Arthur Rapp.
Georgle Hartzeli. David Sears, Georx
W. Sears, William Scarx, Susan East-
man, Volma L'nderhill. Mary Eastman,
Robert Eastman, li-nr- y Sholl. Mary '
Sholl, Edward W. Spencer. Julia S. Rob- -'
lnson. Edward Spencer, Robinson Spen-
cer, Charles Spencer, Clara Spencer; the
unknown heirs or devisees of Wesley
Hartzeli, deceased; the unknown heir,
or devisees of C. A Ins worth, deceased,
and the unknown heirs or devisees ofMary Bass, deceased, defendants.

Affidavit that the names of the heir,or devisees of above named Levi Wells.Huntington Wells. Joel Weirs. Jr.. Jo-
nah H. Case, John Langmack, Wesley
Hartzeli. C. Ainsworth and Mary Bassare unknown, and that the above nameddefendants, Estelle Jacques, Joseph CHartzeli, Eva Hayes, Sena Wallace, Don
Rapp, Georgle Hartzeli, Julia S. Robin-
son, Edward W. Spencer, Edward Spen-
cer. Charles Spencer, Robinson Spencerv
Clara Spencer, Mutsan Eastman. Volmal'nderhill. May Eestman. Robert East-
man, Mary Sholl and William Sears, are
non-residen- ts of the state of Illinois, hav-
ing been tiled In the clerk's office of the
circuit court of said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to the unknown
heirs or devisees of said deceased per- -
sons, and to the said residents who, on.
due inquiry, can not be found, that themplalnants filed their bill of complaint
In said court, on the chancery side
thereof, on the 4th day of December.
1909, and that thereupon a summons
issued out of said court, wherein said
suit Is now pending, returnable on tna
first Monday In the month of January,
next, a. is by law required.

Now, unless you. the said non-reside- nt

defendants above named. Estella
Jacoues. Joseph C. Hartzeli, Eva Hayes,
Sena Wallace. Don Rapp, Georgle Hart
zeli, Julia S. Robinson, ldward w.
Spencer, Edward Spencer, Charles Spen-
cer, Robinson Spencer, Clara Kpcncer.
Susan Eastman. Volma Vnderhlll. May
l".astman. Robert Eastman. Mary Snoll
and William Sears, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on
the first day of tne nexi term inereor.
to be holden at Rock Island. In and for
the ald countv. on the first Mondny in
January next, and plead, answer or de- - .

mur to the said complainants dui or
complaint, the rame and the mattci.
nnd things therein charged-- and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree
entered ngalnrt you according to the
prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, III-- . Dec. 4, 1909.
Marlon E. Sweeney, complainants

solicitor.

Notice of Pobllratloa.
State ot Illinois, Rock Island Count- -

ty ss:
In tne Lircuu coun. io ine January Term, 1'Jiu. in cnancory. xiu io

Quiet Title.
Itarriei I ayne, curnpianmm, . jtinn

Colctnffn: the unknown heirs or devi-
sees of John Coleman, deceased; David
Sulllvsn: the unknown heirs or devlseo.
of David Sullivan, aeceasea; w. v.
Schiraith, and the unknown heirs or
devisees of W. V. Schiraith, deceased.
defendants.

Affidavit that the names of the heir,
or devisees of above named John Cole-
man. David Sullivan and W. V. Hchiia.th
are unknown, and thnt the said defend-
ants. John Coleman. David Hulllvan and

V. V. Schiraith. on due inquiry, can not .

be found, having been filed in the clerk's
office of the circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the
said unknown heir, and devisees of
said deceased persons, and to said de-
fendants wh, on due Inquiry, can not
be found, that the complainant hied her
bill Of complaint in said court, on the
chancery side thereof, on the 4th day of
December, 1909. and that thereupon a
summons Issued out of said court,
wherein said suit Is now pending, re-
turnable on the first Monday In the
month of January next, as Is by law-require-

' '' '

Now, unless you, tna said de- - .
fendants above named. John Cola-- ,,

man. the unknown heir, or devi-
sees of John Coleman, decr-ased.- .

.

David Sullivan, the unknown heir, or,
devisees of David Bullivan. deceased. W.y ,
V. Schiraith, and the unknown heirs or
rirvlaees of W. V. Schiraith, "deceased.
shall personally be and appear Tefor
said circuit court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island, In anil ror the said coun-
ty, on the first Menday in January nett,.
and plead, answer or demur to (he said
complainant's bill of complaint. th
Bame and tne mmttera and things there-- '.
Jn charged and s fated win be taken as !
confessed, and, a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

GEOKOK W. GAMBLE. Clerk, j.
-- Rock Island, 111 . Dec. 4, 19uf. '; ..
Marlon E. . SWeenwy, complainant'. '

ollcltor. . ' ' V--
, . v. '

. - .j ... -
EXPRESS, STORAGE, BIS AXD CAB.

RELIABLE STORAGE On firrt floor;
also manufacturer or awnings, fents, fwagon oovere, pv Tents for rent. B. '

Roesslcr & Coi. !TJ . lafteenth rtreet,
opposite the court hofljee. Rock htl.md.

INDEPENDENT EXPRESS CU For
good service call u leExpress CoTnpany.- t )S Twenty urststreet Qild'phone !81. I'ackli.r and'storage and all kinds of expres haul-"- '''

lng. Also buying and aelliag second' hand good.

Lincoln Coiirt
Lots ;

Location and Prices J
r mm """

1


